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Abstract A co mparative study on short term in fluence of fire on herbaceous composition and grass biomass production

was conducted in a semi-arid savanna woodland in Windhoek, to assess differences in herbaceous composition and grass
biomass production after a late dry season fire. The study revealed that herbaceous composition and grass cover differ
significantly between the burned and unburned areas. Grass cover differed significantly (p< 0.001) between the burned and
unburned areas. Fire removes aging grass materials, growth inhib itors and moribund hence, enhancing the vitality grasses.
There were no significant differences in species richness (t = -1.402, p > 0.05), species diversity (t = -1.391, df = 28, p > 0.05),
grass biomass production (t = 1.724, p > 0.05) and forb densities (t = 0.361, p > 0.05) between the burned and unburned
areas..The study findings suggested that short term fire does have a significant impact on grass cover and herbaceous
dominance and insignificant impact on grass biomass production, forb densities, species richness and diversity in short term,
but fire impact on these plant attributes also depend on the intensity of fire and time frame.
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1. Introduction
Fire is well known and described as a natural phenomenon
and important component for maintain ing savanna systems.
When fire is described as a natural phenomenon, it becomes
part of the ecology of savannas and plant species occurring in
fire prone environ ments such the savannas are therefo re
highly adapted to fire occurrences.
For hundreds of thousands of years fire has played an
essential role in determin ing the savannas in a complex and
dynamic interaction with climate, soil, and herbivory[1].
Reference[2] stressed the importance of fire in savanna
ecosystems as ecological factor that determined the plant
species composition and vegetation structure through its
occurrences. According to[2], savanna fires are usually
occurring every 1 – 5 years in wet savannas, therefore fire is
more intense in wet savannas than in dry savannas, where
lower water availability leads to low grass fuel load and
production. Since plant species cannot escape fire in space,
plant species that are not being able to resist the fire or to
recover or re-grow quickly after the fire are usually rare in
the savannas[3], as they are out co mpeted by more fire
tolerant species[2].
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Whether lightning or man caused this unforeseen fire in
both arid and semi-arid savannas, it does not only have a
short term influence on the functioning of these
ecosystems[4], but may also have residual effects on the
following growing seasons, depending on successive
climatic conditions. In an infrequent burn, fire usually
removes the litter layer on the soil surface, removes
moribund material and alters the microclimates and nutrients
level in the surface soil[5]. Fire releases the light limitations
created by litter, thereby allowing high-light species to more
effectively co mpetition[6]. It also allows soil temperature to
increase, resulting in enhanced nitrogen mineralizat ion fro m
organic matter[7]. Then if there has been a large litter build
up due to fire suppression, the above mentioned scenarios
will cause a pulse of nitrogen availability, which can allow
invasive species to establish, resulting in changes in species
composition[8]. According to[8], the effects of fire on the
structure and functioning of herbaceous layer of savannas
retards the establishments and growth of woody shrubs in
such systems, enhances grasses vitality through the removal
of ageing p lant part and any possible inhibitors that plants
may contain[9].It also increases the nutritive values of
plants[10] and results in the replacement of unpalatable
species by more palatable ones[11].
Fire also acts as a natural selection force in the
development of savanna species by synchronizing flowering
and seed germination[12].In this study we assess the
influence of fire on grass biomass production, herbaceous
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composition, and species diversity dynamics in semi –arid
savanna woodland.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
This study was done in an Acacia woodland, located
between UNAM and Western By-pass in Windhoek. The
area is dominated and characterized by Acacia species
mainly by, Acacia mellifera and Acacia erioloba. The
herbaceous layer is dominated by grass species like
Cenchrusciliaris, Eragrostisechinochloides, Stipagrostiscili
ata, and S. uniplumis. The area has a climate that is
characterized by summer rainfall that ranges between 200 –
450 mm, which great ly influences vegetation (life form)
because it falls over a long time fro m October to April. The
soil is predo minantly, rocky, sand black and red clays, it has
a coarse texture therefore it is classified as lithic leptosols
[13]. The soil is the shallowest soils in Namib ia and has very
low water hold ing capacity and vegetation in this area is
often subjected to drought. According to[14], the geology of
the study area belongs to the Damara sequences made up of
Khomas and Hakos groups. It consists of metamo rphic rocks,
like mica, schist, calcareous schist, micaceous quartzite,
impure marble and sandstones Treatment and control areas
were selected at the site. The t reatment was an area that was
burned in November 2005, and the control was the adjacent
unburned area. The study was conducted from the beginning
of February to April 2006.

Study site

northeast corner.
2.3. Measurement and Assessment of Pl ant Attri butes
In each sub plot grasses and forbs were looked for,
identified to species level, and recorded. Specimens that
were not identified in the field were collected and identified
later at the UNAM herbariu m. For forbs, the number of
individuals were counted and recorded. All species with
special features that were important for identificat ion were
described. Features involved in the description were growth
form (whether, creeping, tufted or single stemmed) life form
was recorded distinguishing phanerophytes, chameophytes,
geophytes and hemicrophytes. Succulence was also noted as
well as the hairiness of species. Overall, g rass cover was
visually estimated for each 5 m x5 m plot. Using a pair of
secateurs all the grasses inside a 1 m x 1 m p lot were
harvested at about 1 m above the ground for grass biomass
production. Grass biomass production was assessed at peak
time where grasses were shedding flowers and maturing.
Collected samp les were placed in paper bags labelled with
allocated code and taken to the laboratory for drying. For
forbs densities, all individual forbs in their designated plots
(5 m x 5 m) were counted and for species richness all
individuals of herbaceous species in each 5 m x 5 m plot
were counted and identified to species level.
2.4. Laboratory Analyses and Assessments
In the laboratory, grass samples were dried in an oven at a
temperature of 100 ℃ to a constant mass. Samples were
weighted to determine the dry mass of the grass using a
balance scale for each clip p lot and data recorded. Mass was
determined by weighing the paper bag containing grass
sample first to determine the mass of the bag plus that of
grass sample. Grass sample were then removed fro m the
paper bag and the paper bag was weighed without grass
sample. Therefore, dry mass of the grass sample was
determined by subtracting paper bag mass from the total
mass of a bag and samples. Since there were two sub clips
plots in each 5 m x 5 m plot, dry mass of these two sub clip
plots were summed up to give dry mass in gram per square
metre.
2.5. Data Analysis

Figure 1. Map of Namibia showing the study site

2.2. Demarcati on of Plots
Within the study site using a tape measure, three 50 m line
transects were laid out in each area (burned and unburned) in
a defined compass direction fro m west to east at 30 m
intervals. Along each line transect five plots measuring 5m x
5m were demarcated systematically at 5 m interval along one
side of the line transect in each area. For grass biomass
measurements, within each 5m x 5m two-clip sub plots
measuring 1m x 1m were demarcated in each p lot at fixed
location, one plot in southwest corner and the other plot in

Shannon-Weiner diversity index was calculated for forbs
species diversity in burned and unburned areas, using the
formula: H' = ־Σ (p i )(lnp i ), where p i is the proportion of total
sample belonging to ith species.Grass biomass production
was determined by co mbining subplot bio mass data per 5 m
x 5m p lot and expressed as grams of dry matter per square
metre (g/ m2 ).The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test
for the normality of H ' , grass biomass, species richness and
ford densities values.
All variables were normally distributed hence unpaired ttest was used to test for differences among variables. Species
richness was expressed as the total number of indiv idual
plant species found in the burned and unburned areas. Forb
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densities was determined by divid ing the total nu mber of
individuals by the area of the plot and expressed as number
of indiv idual per hectare. A Hierarchical Cluster Analysis
(HCA) was used to compare forb species composition
between the burned and unburned areas. This HCA was
performed using Euclidean d istance, basing on the presence
or absence of a species fro m p lot. Kruskal Wallis test was
used to test for differences in grass cover between the burned
and unburned areas.

3. Results
3.1. Herbaceous Vegetati on
A total nu mber of 6599 individual forbs were assessed in
all co mbined two sites. This translated into 2883 forbs
assessed in the unburned area and 3716 forbs in the burned
area. A total nu mber of 97 forbs species were assessed. This
breaks down into 51 herb species assessed in the unburned
area and 46 species assessed in the burned area. A total
number of 10 g rass species were assessed in the burned area
and 10 in the unburned area.
3.2. Plant S pecies Composition
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EP13 and EP15 were most similar in terms o f species
composition and such level of similarity was not observed in
the unburned area (Figure 2). In the unburned area CP5 and
CP10 were more similar in terms of species composition.
CP4 has the lowest level of similarityin terms of species
composition. In the burned area two separated sub clusters
can be distinguished, sub cluster of EP13, EP15, EP14, EP11,
EP12 and EP10 and a sub cluster of EP7, EP1 to EP9
according to their species composition.
The first sub cluster has common species such as
Stipagrostisuniplumis, Eucastrumarabicum and Hibiscus
calyphyllus. The second sub cluster has similar co mposition
made up of Leucosphaerabainessii , Nesinalaticome and
Cenchrusciliaris. Similar patterns were observed in the
unburned (cluster B) area where species composition split
into two sub clusters with similar co mposition. The first sub
cluster CP13, CP14, CP12 and CP15 have a similar species
composition in comparisonto other sub clusters, with
common species such as Cenchrusciliaris, Eragrostistricho
phora and Melhaniadamarana, while second sub cluster
species composition has common species such as
Enneapogoncenchroides , Leucosphaerabainessii and
Ptychlobiumbiflorum.
3.3. Species Richness
Species richness of herbs ranged from 7 to 25 per plot in
the burned area and fro m 15 to 29 species in the unburned
area. There were large variations in species richness between
the burned and an unburned site (Figure 3). Ho wever, the
statistics analysis performed (t = -1.402, p > 0.05) revealed
that there were no significant differences in herbaceous
species richness between the burned and unburned area
24
21

Species richness

18
15
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3
0
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Figure 2. Differences in herbaceous composition in the burned area (EP)
and unburned area (CP) in a semi – arid savanna woodland, Windhoek

Herbaceous species composition of the burned and
unburned areas was significantly different. Hierarchical
Cluster Analysis (HCA) clustered 15 experiment plots (EP)
fro m burned area into one cluster and 15 control plots (CP)
fro m unburned area into a separate cluster. In burned area

Site

Unburned

Figure 3. Mean differences in species richness of herbs between the
burned and unburned sites, in a semi-arid savanna woodland, Windhoek

3.4. Forbs S pecies Di versity
Species diversity of forbs ranged fro m 0.77 to 2.69 in the
unburned area and from 1.41 to 3.34 in the burned area
(Figure 4). Even though, there was large variations in species
diversity between the two sites, statistical co mparisons (t =
-1.391, df = 28, p > 0.05), of the species diversity of forbs
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between the two sites indicated that there were no significant
differences between the mean species diversity of forbs in
the burned and unburned.

grass biomass between the sites revealed that there were no
significant differences in grass biomass production between
the two sites.
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Figure 4. Mean differences in species diversity of forbs between the
burned and unburned sites, in a semi-arid savanna woodland, Windhoek
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Figure 6. Mean differences in grass biomass production and their
standard errors between burned and unburned sites in a semi-arid savanna
woodland, Windhoek

3.7. Forb Densities

3.5. Overall Grass Cover
The grass cover in the burned area ranged from 75 to 95%
and from 60 to 90% in the unburned area (Figure 5). There
were s mall variat ions in grass cover between the two sites.
Statistical co mparisons (H =15.383, p < 0.001) of overall
grass cover between the sites indicated a significant
differences in grass cover between the two sites. The burned
site had significantly h igher grass cover than the unburned
site.

The density of forbs ranged fro m 5200 to 388400 /ha in
the burned area and from in 17600 to 646800 /ha in the
unburned area (Figure 7). There were wide variations in forb
densities, resulting in large standard errors in the data sets.
However, the statistics analysis (t = 0.361, p > 0.05) revealed
that there was no significant differences in individual forb
densities between the two sites.
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Figure 5. Mean differences in overall grass cover and their standard errors
between the burned and the unburned site in a semi-arid savanna woodland,
Windhoek

3.6. Grass Biomass
The grass biomass ranged fro m 63.65 to567.4 6 g/ m2 in the
burned area, and fro m 29.18 to 469.35 g/m2 in the unburned
area (Figure 6). There were wide variat ions in grass biomass
among sites, resulting in large standard errors in the data sets.
Statistical co mparison(t = 1.724, p > 0.05) between mean

Site

Unburned

Figure 7. Mean differences in the densities of individual herbs between
the burned and unburned sites in a semi-arid savanna woodland, Windhoek

3.8. Frequency of Occurrence of Selected Forbs
Forbs that were do minant in the burned area were
Hib iscus calyphyllus, Eucastrumarabicu m , Co mmelinaafric
ana and Nesinelat ico me . Melhaniadamarana, Leucosphaera
bainessii , Ptychlobiu mbifloru m , Pupalialappacea and
Monechmadivaricatu m were do minant in the unburned area.
Leucosphaerabainessii was the only species that was
dominant in all sites (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Frequency of occurrence of selected forbs species in the burned
and unburned areas in a semi-arid savanna woodland, Windhoek

4. Discussion
Findings have stressed the importance of fire in savanna
ecosystems as ecological factor that determined the plant
species composition and vegetation structure through its
occurrences. Savannas fire can be considered as relatively
mild co mpared to forest fires[15], because they burn the
herbaceous layer and young trees included in it, leav ing adult
trees alive, affect ing only tree recruit ment and not adult
survival.In the present study, herbaceous composition was
found to differ significantly between the burned and the
unburned area. Reference [16], stated that fire is known to
suppress the growth of some plants and stimulate the growth
of others, resulting in the rep lacement of former species in
burned area by opportunistic ones. This replacement of
former species will result in changes in plant co mposition.
This was evident in the current study, where for instance,
grass species such as Chrolisvirgata was found in the burned
area and Fingerhuthiaafricana was suppressed by fire in the
burned area. Even though, fire is known of causing
replacement or addition of species into a habitat wh ich does
result in changing the species richness, there was no
significance differences in species richness (t = -1.402, p >
0.05)and forb diversity (t = -1.391, df = 28, p > 0.05)
between the burned and an unburned area in the current
study.
According to the intermediate disturbance hypotheses
by[17], lo w d isturbance has little o r no influence on species
diversity, while intermed iate disturbance results in higher
species diversity and more diverse habitats. This could also
be ascribed to the findings of this study, as the fire that did
occurred could had minimal disturbance on the habitat,
resulting in no changes in both species richness and forb
diversity. The overall grass cover differ significantly (H
=15.383, p < 0.001), between the burned and the unburned
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sites. Grass cover was noted to be h igher in the burned area
in co mparison to an unburned area. Reference[3] stated that
fire stimulates the establishment and vitality of grasses in
burned area through the reduction of competition with
woody species. Moribund and aging parts of grasses can
inhibit their gro wth. If there has been large litter build up on
the soil surface due to the absence of fire, fire occurrence
removes moribund material and alters the microclimate and
nutrient levels in the surface soil[12],[18]. Therefore, the
removal of these growth inhibitors by fire in the burned area
has resulted in higher g rass cover observed for this
site.Studies on the influence of fire on grass covers have
been made by several authors. According to[19] grass leaves
grow fro m intercalary meristems and from new tillers fro m
protected buds. In the absence of fire, tillers may end up
covered by litter and moribund materials that could lead to a
slower growth, which will result in lower grass cover in an
unburned area. Conversely, if litter and moribund are
removed by fire new tillers are exposed and they tend to
grow fast and result in higher grass cover. Moreover,[20],[17]
reported that fire increases plants nutrients availability in the
soil, and act as a natural selective force in the development of
grass species by synchronizing flowering and seed
germination. Therefore, the observed higher grass cover in
the burned area in this study could be attributed to the above
cited reasons by several authors. A statistical comparison of
grass biomass between the burned and the unburned areas
showed that there were no significant differences (t = 1.724,
p > 0.05) in g rass biomass between the two sites. Fire is
considered as a “super herbivore”[21] due to the fact that it
consumes all grasses during its occurrence which results in
new bio mass in burned area. However, this new grass
biomass in burned area somet imes could be tender but
prolific in comparison with grass biomass in the unburned
area, which contains moribund and aging grass parts.
Therefore, if grass biomass in burned area is tender it may
yield bio mass that does not differ significantly fro m that of
the unburned area, resulting in little or no differences in
grass bio mass between the two sites. Many studies have been
done in Southern Africa and have emphasized the effects of
fire on grass production in savanna woodland ecosystems
[22]. Several studies on peak above ground biomass with
regard to fire revealed that burning increases grass
production in such ecosystem[23],[3],[24]. These studies
revealed that bio mass production increases against the
productivity gradient, at least relative to the quantities of
biomass on the unburned areas of the same habitat[1].
Findings fro m these studies have pointed out that burned
areas have high values of bio mass production, probably due
to a nutrient pulse experienced after fire that can lead to
higher grass biomass production for a short time than in
unburned[15]. Similar observation was made in the current
study. The burned area had high values of grass biomass
production which ranged between 63.65 to 567.4 6 g/m2 in
comparison to the unburned area with a grass biomass
production of 29.18 to 469.35 g/ m2 .Since fire may reduce
woody plant cover[18] it is not clear whether such an
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increase in g rass production is the direct effect o f fire o r the
effects of reduction cover or increased availability of soil
nutrients. There were no significant trends (t = 0.361, p >
0.05) in forb densities between the burned and unburned sites.
Fire is known to synchronize forbs recruit ments in burned
areas and newly established forbs suffers fro m overcrowding
allo wing species with most seedlings and good competitors
to dominate the co mmunity[8]. Therefore insignificance
difference between the forb densities in the burned and
unburned areas observed in the study could be due to
opportunistic species occupying niches vacated by those
eliminated by fire[10]. Moreover, fire does inhibit the
establishment of certain forbs and promoting growth of
others, which has densities which resembles that of forbs in
the unburned area. Fire can also stimu late and increase
flowering and, thus, seed production among shrubs and
herbaceous species[25]. The germination of seeds of many
plants species is dependent on fire provid ing one or mo re
physical (temperature, light) and/or chemical (s moke,
nutrients and gases) cues[23]. This does influence the
dominance of forbs which germinated in the burned area
after fire outbreak. In this study forbs such as
Commelinaafricana, Nesinalaticome and Hibiscuscalyphyll
us were more do minant in the burned area. Their do minance
in the burned area could be as a result of fire enhancing the
germination of these forbs through some modificat ion to the
environment that favour the germination of these forbs.
According to[6] these modificat ions could be in the form of
ash from burned litter which could increase soils nutritive
value. So me seeds of plants are known to be fire dependent
and they need to be exposed to fire to break their
dormancy[21] so that they can grow after fire. Th is is ev ident
fro m this study as forb species that were dominant in burned
area differs fro m forb species wh ich were do minant in the
unburned area. Furthermore, fire does also kill seeds of some
plants and only seeds of some species can withstand fire and
germinates during the growing season. Dominance of
species such as Pupalialappacea; Melhaniadamarana and
Monechmadivaricatum in the unburned area could be
ascribed to their capability to co mpete with other species for
water and space. After fire, plant species tend to compete for
space, and species that are good competitors happen to
out-compete weaker co mpetitors. This results in species that
are good competitors dominating a certain habitat.
Hence, only species that are good competitors could
establish and dominate the unburned area since species
which are weak co mpetitors are being replaced or thinned
out by more effective co mpetitors. According to[12], forb
such as Leucosphaerabainessii is a good competitor hence it
was occurring so dominantly in the unburned area.

5. Conclusions
After a late dry season fire, the co mparison between the
burned and unburned area in a semi –arid savanna woodland
showed no significant differences in grass biomass

production, species richness, species diversity and forb
densities. However, significant ranges were found in
herbaceous composition and grass cover. Therefore, fire has
a significant impact on herbaceous composition and grass
cover in a short term. The assessment of the short –term
influence of fire on herbaceous composition and grass
biomass production could only give an insight into what
happened immed iately after fire. Therefo re, short term fire
may not have a significant impact on plant attributes such as
grass biomass production, forb densities, species richness
and diversity in short term. Consequently, fire impact
depends also on fire regimes such as the time of burn and fire
intensity. The time when an area is burned and the time when
the study was conducted could have little or no impacts on
plant attributes assessed in the study due to a long time frame
between burning and plant attributes assessment.Short –term
fire seems to have an impact on species dominance. On ly
few species were do minant in both areas. Therefore long
–term assessment of fire, for instance working with the fire
regime of the area would probably provide mo re detailed
results and better understanding of the ecological p rocess
determining the herbaceous composition and grass biomass
production of semi –arid savanna ecosystems after a late dry
season fire.
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